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USD LAW SCHOOL STUDENT NEWSPAPER CAPTURES TWO NATIONA& AWARDS 
........ _. 
The Woolsack, student newspaper of the University of San 
Diego School of Law, captured two awards at the recent American 
Bar Association Law Student Division National Newspaper Competition, 
held August 10-14 in Dallas, Texas. 
The paper took first place honors for best feature article 
on law and the community, and an honorable mention for best written 
editorial on internal law school affairs. The first place award 
was for a piece on Mexican material witnesses serving time in 
San Diego's Metropolitan Correctional Center, and the honorable 
mention was for an editorial arguing for the abolishment of course 
requirements at the law school. 
Spencer Busby, Editor of the Woolsack for 1978-79, wrote 
the first place article and co-authored the editorial. 
In June, the Woolsack won first place honors in the ABA's 
Ninth Circuit Law School Newspaper Contest for schools with more 
than 700 students. The Ninth Circuit includes California, 
Nevada and Hawaii. 
There were ten categories in the national competition, with 
entries open to all law school student newspapers in the U.S. 
Editor Busby, 24, graduated from USD in May with a J.D. 
He received his B.A. in Government and Economics from Oberlin 
( College, Ohio, in 1972. 
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